3rd Nine Weeks

email:
melinda.tutor@dcsms.org
HSES phone:
662-393-2919

Coming Up...
100th Day Celebration

1/30

Class Pictures

2/8

Progress Reports

2/9

Valentine’s cards and 2/13
box due

Spring Break

ELA
Reviewing all letter sounds

Dismissal

Identify the beginning and
ending sound in a word

Please remember any changes in dismissal must be in
writing, Changes cannot be
made over the phone.

Name character, setting,
and events in a story.
Practice handwriting

Math and Literacy
Night 6-7

Regular school days

Look At What We’re
Learning!

Word Families with short a
1/25

January 22-26, 2018

Math
Students will count orally 0
-100 by 1’s and 10’s
Count objects 0-15
Write & name numbers 015
Review adding up to 5

2/16,
2/19

Science/ Social Studies

3/12-16

Seasons– focus on winter

GERMS! GERMS!

We will still go outside for
recess when the weather
permits it. If the temperature and wind chill are
above 40 degrees we will go
out to play.

Also remember anyone who
is ill must be fever free and
vomit free for 24 hours before returning to school.

Label all coats, hats,
scarves, etc. with your
child’s name please.

Valentine’s Cards and Box

Make-Up Days

Please decorate a box
(cereal, shoe box, Kleenex,
etc.) to be used as a mailbox when we pass out

Make-up days are currently scheduled for 2/16, 2/19,
4/2. These are now regular
school days.

Reminders:


check folder every
night



P.E. is on Tuesday,
wear tennis shoes



You can sign up online
to monitor lunch acct
balances



Lunch is 12– 12:30



Snack is at 10:00, finger foods and water
only



Study your sight words



Breakfast is from 7:55–
8:20

Recess and Cold Weather

Germs are making their way
through out the building.
Please help us win the battle
by sending a bottle of hand
soap to school.

Sight Words
and the we are can is
she he with can’t isn’t
went get go no yes
down go my where by
here saw they little
was put what do home
have around of said
his her come some
out say says so be
make there good look
water

cards. Please send box and
cards by February 13.

